
Duty of U. S. Supervisors.

XmW(,T FROM r ST.ATUTFr. OF 1871, 28Th
FEBRUARY.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the san-
pervisors of election, appointed4 under
this act, and they and eachi of them are
hereby authorized and required:

1. To attend at all times and places
fixed for the registration of voters, who,
being registered, would be entitled to
vote for a Representative or delegate in
Congress; atnd

2. To challat ge any person offering to
register.

:;. To attend at all times and places
when the names of registered voters may
lbemarked for challenge, and to cause
such names registered as they shall deem
proper to be so marked.

4. To make, wheln required, the list, or
either of them, provided for in section
thirteen of this act, and verify the same;
anldl

5. Upon any occasion, and at any time
when in attendance under the provis-
ions of this act, to personally inspect
and scrutinize such registry, and for pur-
poses of identification to affix their or
his signature to each and every page of
the original list, and of each and every
copy of any asuh list of registered voters,
at such times, upon each day when any
name may or shall be received, entered,
or registered, and in snch manner as will,
in their or his judgment, detect and ex-
pose the improper or wrongfuil removal
therefrom, or addition thereto, in any
way, of any name or names."

THi DUTY OF SUEPZVISORS.-The
Democratic and Conservative Super-
visors of Registration have important
functions to perform.

1. They must be present at the
opening and closing of the office, and
lie certain to check off the last regist-
ered voter, so as to prevent any ad-
dition in the night time.

2. They must keep a fist of all the
registered voters as fast as they are
being registered on the books, and
this list must mention: 1st, the name,
2d, the age, 3d, the color, 4th, the
residence, including name of street
and number of hIonp.

:3. As soon as they qualify and en-
ter the office, they must make out a
list of all those previously registered,
as above stated.

4. When a voter is refused registra-
tion his name and residence must be
taken down.

The above should be submitted
every day. to the Parish Committee,
to be usel to ferret out any frauds
committed.

We believe this is being tattended
to with us, and we cannot be too par-
ticular in our watch of these scamps.
"Eternal vigilance is the price of liber-
ty."

REMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS AND
MARK YOUR ExaMiES.-There should
be kept and carefully preserved for
future reference, a Black List, or book
of Remembrance, in every parish,
wherein should be inscribed the names
of those white men, who in this emer-
geoncy, prove recreant to the instincts
and duties of race, and east their lot
with the African. The infamous re-
cord should be as conspicuous for all
time tocome as the pictures of noto-
rious criminals in the Rogues' Galle-
ries of large cities. These men must
not be forgotten. Let their names
be written in the Black List with a
pen of adamant, that they and all
who deseend from their loins, to the
fourth generation, may be Pariahs,
forever cast out from all association
with the Caucasian race. Letall who
adher'to the aegro party in this
political contest b~ reckoed ssegroe,
and treated as scb. Let the Black
List for St. Mary be opened. Let the
names of those who pant for immor-
tal infamy be enrolled.--St. Mary En-
terprise.

We say let the ,LAcK LEs for
Natchitodche be ote opened, and en-
roll the names of those who are so i-
famous as to betray the nreda traiit
of white clvillhatte In her hear of
need.

We call attention to proceedings of
the Centranl Commlttee caling for a
Parish Convention to nomlaste paro-
ehial eanidldate, oa Moa•lr, Sept.
21st. Letallthe Wardsbe reprebent-
ed aeerding to thie apportionment,
and give the peoplsgood, heanest and
compathat mOn f- oaelal positions,
and iatll will be atisihed.

Troop will stati•oned under the

ordewof Attorney General Williams
at t 1iEwlalig points in Louisiana:
New Odrleans, stea Roauge, Shrve-
port, A Molea*Ia, nroe, Harrisburg,
and St. Martlnatle. What elf•et
th4ir e.e l wila 1wve, resalnes to
lene m. O-Nang i aur, no latr-

romanc e p losrpg *IlId4 4ets-
rmelasion $ o umlve f6roe the
t* .dle . thieving le of Kel-

l a i.t wpiU for a rmo-

7rom teI 1a* O asneS prss we:

os n am of thuse ortaL areo
apia,-ad ul po Tinlday list ear-

pp~ho~id Don't
be 4ow(s ? e a )oowill

neveerr tI0ii- "Jaok Robin-
son,' V1i st) geople .(ew Oilesa s
takeeeaeulumtiaplwo a . Oh for
the herrva~in -ib aEBh el t

~Iondq w r

sell e howig nal

bour ar, poet co. Iis a
sprightly well etsdisipiv, mand we
cehanip with pasMrot.l

Procreedings of the District and
Senatorial Convention.

~The convention for the nomination I
qd candidates for the State Senate, ?
District Judge and District Attorney, t
for the District composed of the par- e
ishes of Natchitoches, Sabine, DeSoto,
and Red River, met pursuant to cal le
at Pleasant Hill on Monday, Sept. 7th, *
1874.

On motion of Jno. L. Scales, Col.
David Pierson of Natchitoches was
elected chairman , and Joseph H. a
Armstrong, of Sabine, was requested
to act as Secretary. 1
On motion, The chairman appoint-

ed Jno. L. Scales, of De Soto, Isaac t
Rains, of Sabine, and G. B. Williams,
of Red River, a committee on creden-
tials. The committee after a short
absence reported the parishes coin-
p( uag the District, represented by the
following delegates.

DESOTO. - John L. Scales, A. J.
Fortson.

RtED I vER.--J. W. Sandiford, G.
B. Williams, and Jos. Pierson.

NATCurTocHEs.-David Pierson, J.
Alphonse Prudhomme, W. W. Brea-
zeale, W. B. Butler, and Win. Payne.

SABINE.-Isaac Rains, Robt. Forbis,
Joseph IL Armstrong.

On motion, The parishes composing
this District were allowed the same
vote in the convention that was al-
lowed them in the State Convention
at Baton Rouge. ' .

Hon. Joseph B. Elam, of DeSoto,
was nominated as candidate for the
State Senate, by acclamation.

Hon. Wm. H. Jack, of Natchitocles,
was nominated as candidate for Dis-
trict Judge, by acclamation.

Mr. M. J. Cunnmnghalg Esq., was
unanimously nominated as candidate
for District Attorney.

There being no further business, theI convention adjourned.
D. PIERSON,

Chairman.
tJ. H. ARMSTROxo,

Secretary.

[Communicated.
Mn. J. H. COSGROVE :

DEAR SIR-We are in receipt oflet-
ters from Messrs. Whitaker and Ellis,
counsel for defence in the case of
United States vs. C. C. Nash et als.,
to be tried before U. S. Supreme Court
sitting at Washington city, in Octo-
ber, They want funds to defray their
expenses to Washington, D. C., andI as this is a case in which every white-man is interested, we take the liberty

of asking you,through your paper, to
aid us. We would suggest that you
keep open in your oflice a subserip-
tion list and as funds are raised, for-
ward them to the above named par-
ties through as or directly to them.

Respectfully,
C. C. NASH.
THOS. HICKMAN.

Sullivan's P. O.,
Rapides Parish, La.

Grant Parish, Aug. 31st, 1874.

NATCrrITocH s, LA.,
8ept. 7th, 1874.

To Hon. David Pierson, President, and
the delegates composing thei 17th
Judicial District Convention.
Gentlemen: I am officially informed

by your Committee, that at your con-
vention, held at Pleasant Hill, on
yesterday, the 6th inst., I was nom-
inated for the:oece of Judge of this
District.

Assaringyou of my very high ag-
preeiation of the honor thus conferreid,I accept the nomination with the
doldge to w ast ad to pt p/•, that
Igelected to this honorable ana res-
ponsibleoie, Io will to the best of
my ability, discharge its duties fait-

Your obediut and obliged serv't.

Wo WM. H JACK.

[Communicated.]
BRUAZEALE PLACE,

Sept. 4th, 1874. 'f CoL. W. W. BRnAeALrE:

'Bir--As there have been so many-false reports about my eonneetion

Swith Van Dnusen, I thought it best to
Swrite you these few lines; and ex-

plain how I stand, and my intentions
in the future. I have never hadI anything to do with Van Dusen ex-

, cept to set as hfs eonstable, when he
required m to do o. I wus persua-
dead to aeeept the position agaist mySown wishes, an and after taking it, I

thought it my dauty to do my best
I am now sorry I ever had anythingto do with him or with politics, and inthe fuataure will let polities alone, and
Sif I vote at the next eleetion at all,
I will vite the "People's Tiqket."

Very te eulyl

--- | . . .

a Cald.13th Ward, N-Rathitmes Psrdh, -

Sept. a3h, 1874.
_Havinghe Iretofom ailatl with the

Re)publian Prtm in thbis l eh, we de.
sireto state to our white fellow itizens-said these of" 'i oWn eclt, o tiht,4 eon-
4 lcsl a r c their at amlut, and the
omelit satesoftheb dar in this parish
tad 3tslsi th:EisaLesCIanMh and

yotea etiithtbe white people. be
si, at.ll isieu dthatr government

- * Very respectflly,
5 TAunevQUn C. Mm'ounu,

r Joax JIcxason.

The idea of a a Universal Mdieinaeim at last realised i" Dr. Walkers
Calfrnia VInegrtlitteru. 'this coja-

Seetrated emmue of the fanest medi-

whik h nt undetednet sour-

ma lspeco atole and infalliable.

Parish Central Committee.

At a meeting of the Parish Central I
Executive Committee of the Parish of
Natchitoches on September 1st, 1874, "

the following resolutions were adopt-
ed.

On motion, Col. D. Pierson was
elected chairman, P. A. Simmons,
Secretary and Col. W. E. Russell,
Treasurer.

On motion, Be it resolved, that the
Parish Convention be called to meet
at Natchitoches on the 21 September,
1874, for the purpose of nominating
Parish officers, and that the Wards be
entitled to the following representa-
tives.

Ward 2-Two Votes.
" 3-Two "
" 4-Three "

" 5--Three "
" 6-Four "
" 7--Two "
" 8-One "
" 9-One i"
" 10-Three "

" l-'rhreo
" 12-Five "

On motion, The committee adjourned
until September 21st, 1874.

D. PIERSON,
Chairman.

P. A. Smil3oNs,
Secretary.

Platform of the White People's
Party.

We, the white people of Louisiana, em-
bracing the Democratic Party, the Con-
servative Party, the White Man's Party,
the Liberal Party, the Reform Party and
all others opposed to the Kellogg usur-
pation do solemnly resolve and declare:

1. That the governmnent now existing
in Louisiana originated in, and has been
mnaintained by force and fraud, in opplo-
sition to the will of a largo majority of
the voters of the State; in opposition to
the principles of the Constitution of the
United States and in violation, of every
principle of justice and liberty.2' That the dominant faction of the
Radical party in this State has, by false
and fraudulent representations, inflamed
the passions and prejudices of the ne-
groes, as arace, against the whites, and

as thereby made it neceessary for the
white people to unite and act together in
self-defense and the preservation of white
civilization.

3. That the rights of all men under the
Constitution and laws of the land must
be respected and preserved inviolate, it-
respective of race, color or previous con -
dition, but we deny that Congress can
Constitutionally enact laws to forme the
two races into social union or equality.

4. That the white people of Louisiana
have no desire to deprive the epiored
people of any rights to which they are en-
titled, but we are convinced that the re-
forms imperatively demanded, can be
effected only by electing to office white
men of known capacity and integrity,
and we believe that large numbers of
colored citizens will vote with us to se-
cure a government which must be bene-
ticial alike to both races.

5. That we disclaim earnestly any in-
tention of carrying, or attempting to car-
ry, the approaching election by violence,
and that charges to this effect emanating
from our Radical enemies, are without
foundation and are falsely made for the
purpose ofobtaluing the aid of the mil-itary force of the United States in order
to over-awe the people, perpetuate the
existing usurpation anmd subvert the true
principles of the government.

6. That W. P. Kellogg is a mere usurp-
er and we denounce hbn as such, that his
Igovernment is arbitrary, unjust and op-
pressive; and that it can mantain it-
self only through Federal interference.

2. That the election and registrationSlaws under which this election is being

conducted were intended to perpetuate
the usurpation by depriving the people
and especially our naturalized citizens of
an opportunity to register and vote, but
we announce, distinctly, that it is the
determination of the people to have a
fair and free electiohi and to see that the
result is not changed by fraud or violence.

8. That we extend to all our race in
every clime the right hand of fellowship
and a cordial invitation to come and set-
tle among us, and unite their destinies
with ours.

9. That while we are in favor of meet-
ing punctually the payment of the legit-
imate debt of Louisiana, we are immo-
vably opposed to the recogneitionsle issned
in the name of the State, and we pledge
ourselves to make a searching investiga-Stion in the matter.

SWe advise our people to vote against
i the amendments to the Constitution pro-

.posed by the usurping Legislature and
Spledge ourselves on the restoration of the

vemrment to honest hands,.to provide
orthe syment of all honest indebted-

nere of the State-

-THE SECOND-

GRAND FAIR
--OF THE-

WIniS AGRIUiTiURAL FAIR

TO BE HELD AT THEIR

Farz Gzrou*no,
NEAR ALEXANDRIA,

-- commencing-

OCTOBER Iti, 1874,

CONTINU PFOUR DAYS.

$8000 I Premef I
$1000 it Psra* t
$5S0 is I*tter" Frtfse I

*AoU fPresemm fe r Vot.

Tickets for sale at Leopold Caspri and
ofime of Vindicator.

For full particularus, see premiuan list"
or address:

J. J. FRENCH,
Secretary, Alexandria, La.

Aug. 2a--tf.

DISSOLUTION.

THE Law Partershilp of LEVY &
SPIERSWON, is this day dissolved by

mutual consent.
WM. M. LEVY,
EDWAID L. PIERSON.

Natchitoche, Sept. 10th, 1874.
Seat. 12-3t.

Notice of Registration,

Notice islhereby given that in accord-
ance with Act No. 156 of 1~74, offices of
Registration will be opened at the fol-
lowing named points, in the different
wards, and will be kept open for the pe-
riods stated for the registration of the
voters of the Parish of Natchitochcs, to
wit:
WARD 12-Natcllitoches (Court House)

from Monday Aug. :31, to Sat-
urday Sept. 12, inclusive.

" 4-Cainpte. Monday and Tuesday
Sept. 14th and 1lth.

" 2-Leonard Trichel's, Wednes-
day and Thursday, Sept. 16th
and 17th.

" 2--11. I. Hathorne, Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 18th and 19th.

" 3-(rapp's Bluff, Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 21st and 22d.

" 5-Beulah Church, Wednesday
and Thursday, Sept. 23 & ̀ L4.

" 6-W. A. Ponder, Friday and Sat-
urday, Sept. 25 & 26.

" 6--John A. Dales, Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 2D and 29.

" 7-Friendship Church, Wednes-
day & Thursday Sept.
30 and Oct. 1.

" S--.ames Beasley's, Friday &
Saturday, Oct. 2 and 3,

" 10-Cloutierville, Monday a nd
Tuesday, Oct. 5 and 6.

" 9-E. Rost, Wednesday & Thurs-
day, Oct. ,7 and 8.

" 11--Carroll Jones', Friday & Sat-
urday, Oct. 9 and 10.

*' 12-From Monday, Oct. 12 to Fri-
day Oct. 23--inclusive.

And all qualified voters of this Parish
are notitfied to conie forward and register
at one of the points designated, as no
one will be allowed under the law to vote
at the coming election who does not reg-
ister at this time.

P. W. HOLMES,
Supervisor of Registration, Parish of

Aug. 29-tf. Natchitoches.

The World's Tavorite.

THE SALES of the, INGER last year
was the greatest ever attained for

any Sewing Machine in a year, and was
nearly doublb the sales of its highest
comlpetitor, as may be seen by reference
to the account of sales for 1873, from
sworn returns made to the owners of the
Sewing Machine Patents-from which
statistics we select the five leading ma-
chines, viz:

The Singer sold 232,444
" Wheeler & Wilson, " 119,190
" Domestic, " 40,114
" Grover & Baker, " 36,176
i" Weed, " 21,769

It will be observed that the difference
in favor of the SINGER, is tlhe enormous
amount of 113,254 over the lnughest com-
petitor. This result has been obtained
after years of competition.

We submit to an interested public if It
is claiming too much to -say-the Singer
is thi most popular Sewing Machine in
the world.

SGEO. W.1IOBERTS, Agent,
Singer Manufacturing Co.,

Natkcitoches, La..
June 20-3m.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.

IHapps Belief for young tea fro*
the ee~fotsof Errors and Abuses in early
lib. Manhood liestored, Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of
treatment. New and remarkable reme-
dips. Books and Cireulars sent free in
sealed envelops. Address, HOWARD
A88OCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St.,
Philadelphia, Pau an Institution having
a high reputatiou for honorable conduct
and profesional skill

Nov. J5.-Ly.

NORMAN L. UNDERHILL,

JUSTICE of the PEACE,
FIRST WARD, CITY OF BATONROUGE.
Deposition promptly attended to.

O. haUath,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

CiHALLENGES the world for neatness
) and durability of work. Satisfaction

in fit and material guaranteed.
Shop on St. Denis St.

June 20-I.y

HENRY GENIUS,

Worker in Tin, Copp•r and
SIIEET IRON.

Corneri FRONT & TRUDEAU STS.,
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

41

Also, constantly on hand all kinds of

IHEATING AND COOKING STOVES
of the most improved lpatterns.

All my stores sold at city price and
guaranteed to be as represeuted. Lib-
eral advantages offered to the trade.
Also, a fine stock of Tinware, Metallic
Roofing, &c.

Guttaers and pipes promptly and care-
fully repaired.

HENRY GENIUS,

Corner Frout and Trudeau Sts.,

Natchitoches, La.
Jan. 17, 1874.--Iy.

S)ANIEL PR tATT'S

IMPROVED COTTON GIN.
PRICE REDI)UCED

To $4 Poxe Saw..

C. L. WALMSLEY, Agent,
July 25-tf. NATCHI2'OCHES, LA.

The Saturday Evening Post.
The Oldest and Best Story Paper Pub-

lished.
Founded August 4, A. D. 1821.

For more than half a century the
Saturday Evening Post has been the

GREAT LITERARY WEEKLY
of the Country, and has ever borne a
widespread and unblemished reputation
for the unsurpassed purity, refinement
and excellence of the Serials, Sketches
and Miscellaneous reading matter.

It is pre-eminently
The Best Family Paper

that is published in thisecomtry, from its
never containing anything that would
oftiend the feelings of any one, either in
a religions or political sense, or that
could not be read at any fireside without
objection front the most fastidious.
The circulation of the Saturday Even-

ing Post, through not quite so large
perhaps, as its younger contemporaries,
is not, like that of some of then, flnctu-
ating, and too often short-lived, but

SURE, SOLID AND SUBSTANTIAL,
based upon the intrinsic meritof the pa-
per itself and not dependent on any ex-
traneous influences, such as the populari-
ty of individual writers, &e.

Good, however, as the Saturday Even.
ing Post has been in the past, it is our
intention to make it still better in the
future, and with this object in view we
will effect a marked improvement in eve-
ry department of the paper, and will
call to our assistance writers of admitted
ability and known reputation.

By increasing its former attractions,
and adding many judicious and pleas-
ing novelties, by studying how. to please
and cultivate the popular taste, by in-
creasing industry anq enterprise, and by
enlarged facilities, we hope to make new
friends with each and every issue, and
continue to maintain the claim of the
Saturday Evening Post to its title of Tun
OLDEST AND THE BEST of Family Story
Papers.

Terms to Kubseribers:
One year ieopy $3.00 One month 2,

" . 2 copies 5.00 Two months 50
" 4 copies 10.00 Three me. 75
" 9 copies 20.00 Four moe ,100

To any one sending $20 for a Clnb of
9, an additional copy, will be sent FREE.
Specimen copies can lie had on appli-

cation. We Employ no Traveling Agents.
All communications must be addressedl to

IR. J. C. WALKER, Propietor,
727 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia.

DU. C. E. IAWLEY

Sorgeon )Dentist,
NATO•O TO(CFES, LA.

IT OFce on Second street. Sept 5-tf.

'DENTISTRY.
I RESPECTFULLY beg leave to inform
the citizens of Natchitoches and its

vincinity, that I will be absent upon a
professional tour in the country, from the
1st of September until the 20th of Octo-
ber.

C. E. HAWLEY,
Aug. 29-t. Deutist.

J. F. DITTRICH;
-Importer and Dealer in-

JE1PLaE, .9s U # P1ATOLS,
Gun Materials, .Amunition and Cut-

lery, Breech-loading double gnus, of the
latest improved paterns.

Sole agent for the "3ismark Double-
barrel Needle Gun.

r,. 8s Cbsrtrcs street,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

lntsle liders altered to lreech lidern
Also repairiig done wvith neatness and

dispatch. All work warrented.
March 7-ly.

NIEW ORLEANS AND) (;GRAND) iCO•I
P I.iC'KFT COMPANY.

PEOPLE'S LINE.
CAPITAL STOCK ............ $100,000

ividled into Sihares of $100 00 Each.
IOOKS OF Sl:SC:IpTIOJ( for Stock in tho

;above ConlpanltlV,orglanized aceorllin tuo tilthlaws of l.Olliiana. 'relative. to crpol.ratit Ills; l
no" opened in -atchlitLches, at ti,. tllicel oif L.")I'rLEIX. Ea I.. Whls. i is duly a itlori'ed and ene-
pow-ei'.ed to recrie t. uilsclcripttionl s. Twent i'-fit,
dollars (~,ri) per Share w~ill c l'be regi l.r to hw paidin il.ash hI sueceribersI• when called on. sav in
thlivi niutlnsi. 'ilcTh balance liti• Wlen requiredl. in
iihrlt liimeets of 10 pri cient I'of which Ihri.
inlill hl1e iotice will be givel.

.OIllx IIEINN.N'atchiftoerhes, La., April 4.I 1..-tf

GIFT NTERPJ Sa 'kThle oily Reliable Gift D)istribution
in the country.

e$o0o,ooo oo
IN VALUABL LEGI1ST!

To be distributed in 4

'13TII SE3II-ANNUAL

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
-TO BE DiRAWN-

1I•INDAY.' Oct. 12ttl, 1841.

One Grand Capital 'Priz.
810,000; in Gold!

One Prize $5,000 in Silver.
Five Prizes $1,000 1
Five Prize.s $5,00 GIREE:IN.l'r,
Two Prizes $10W
Two Family Carriages and Matened
Horses with Silver-Mouated harness,
worth $1,50) each

21 [orses aundt laggies, with $il ver-Mount.
ed luarness, worth $Ji0 eicwh.

Two Fine-tone losewood Pianoe, worth$550 each!
Ten Family Sewing Maclines, worth

$100 each`!
1500 Gold and Silver Leer r Ilunit
Wat'kes (in all,) worth from $20 to

$300 each.
Gold Chains. Silver-ware, Jewelry,

&c., &c.
Number of Gifts 10,000! Tickets

limited to 50,000!
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

TICKETS, to whom Liberal Premi-
ums will be paid.

Single Tickets $2; Six Tickets $10;
Twelve Tickets $20; Twenty-five $40.

Circulars containing a full list of pri-
zes, a description of the manner ofdrw.-
ing, ind other information in reference to
the Distribution, will be sent to any oneordering them. All letters must be ad-dressed to
Main Office, L. D. SINE, Box 86,

101 Wv. Fifth St, Cineinnati, 0.
Oct 4-ly.

U• • ULA lj:Alexandria and
Grand Ecore Low' Water PACKET.

The Al extreme light
draught pa,•engeori teanmer,

BEI THA BRUNNER.
•ano. V Ciis, Maater.

Will connect regularly at the Falls with the
Steamers C. H. DURaPIB & .T. BR YAI-
LY. of innott'a Line.

Passengers and shippers can rely on this ar-
rangement.

For hreight or passage apply on board orto
Sept. I24tf. M.R. RlESI, Agent.

WEEKLY Friday P*cket.
For Grand Eoore. fontgomery, Mouth of Cano

Ivirer, Alexandria, Norman's Bar-
ina's and all way landings

I on Red River,

The Al and very light draught
passenger steamer

FLETA.
J. C. MifcatL, Master. Jls. L. Robins Clerk,
L EAVES New Orleans every Tuesday at 5 r.

SN., arriving at Grand Ecore every Friday
at I2 M. The FLETA willhbe rllaced by a larg-
er boat when navigation permits.

Will make close connection at the Falls du-
ril.gextreme low water with the light draught
steamer Ida Lesn. Passengers can be assured
that they willbe put through without deten-
tion and shippers will besr In mind that freight
will be promptly delivered as in high water
time.

For freight or pasage apply on Ioard or to
.. J-lARKTnl S, Agent.

Sinnott's Line.
Farland Winter Arrangeament.

For Grand Ecore, Montgomery, Alexandria
Pineville, Norman's, Barbin's,

Fort DeBussy,

And All Way Landings,
The A I Magnifricent and fast

running aide-wheel passenger
packet

BART ABLE!
,Ihcb rmsor, Master.
(G. C. HAMuITON,
T. J. Dowry, I Clerks.

W ILL leave ew Orleans every Saturday at5 '. Ml., retaiurning leaves Grand ceoro
every Tuesday at 12 a., and Alexandria every
Wedneasday at i K.

The steamer SABINE will leave
New Orleans for Cane river and all intemediate
landings, every Taesday at 5 r. M.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
S JULEE. 8MESSI, Agent

Dr. Shlarp's Specific cuare D l ia, Liver
Complaint, Conastpatien,' Vomu ij' of Forod,
fNur Stomach. Water Brash, Heartburn, Low
Spirits, &e. In thirty-live yearu sever failing
to cute the "eost obslntite esaes. Sold bydruggists generally.
cAgents for - -. Depot, 14t
Eighth St., N.- . Circulars mailed• o~ appli-
'ation. T. LACOSTE, Agent for Natihito.
he. L.a. April Is Fan

J. C. DENIS,
COTTON FACTOR

-- AND-

COMMISSION MEtCHANT,
57 Caronldelet Street,

NIEW OIl.IANS.

P EFERIS to Dr. .. S. STEPHEINS. who
.will act ts his agent and relprc:o ntu-

tive. Selt 12-2nl.

1). WALLACE. G. W. BtACKiu.
_l. G. Wuuan. JNU. WALLACE.

J.A. WALLACE.

WALLACE & CO.,
-Importers and Wholesale Doalers in-

DRY GOODS,
11 & 13 MAGAZINE Street, and

79, 81, 85, 87 & S9 COIMMON Street,

NEW ORLEANS,
Aug. M-ly.


